Creative Conversations

Artist Spotlight: Temporary Art, Permanent Teacher, Shokun Machtsehew

“Art is the best way to learn about different cultures. By showing children how art works, how it is made through art, a student thinks and finds their own way of respect and find both traditions and unique qualities of various cultures. With respect they will learn to love every culture and respect their own culture and help to change the world with love.”

Learn more about the folk art schools through Indiana State and Machtsehew.

ArtsWork Press Conference & Ribbon Cutting

Join COMPSA and community leaders as we celebrate the Muncie Park Mall at the ArtsWork Factory entrance.

When: Saturday, September 24th at 10:30 AM
Where: Muncie Park (North Side), 41 Muncie Ave, West St. Paul, MI 49117

The ribbon was cut this past summer by youth from ArtWorks alongside COMPSA artist Morgan Waddell. Attraction, an arts youth employment program of COMPSA, was formed in partnership with Safe Zone, a program of Faces to Faces in St. Paul.

Learn more about the organization and how it provides arts employment for low-income and at-risk youth on COMPSA.org.

Nominate a school for our Art Supply Giveaway!

Each year, COMPSA staff and artists deliver new and gently-used art supplies to giveaway to a Muncie school. Supplies include everything from paper, pastels, paper, construction paper, markers, books and notebooks. It’s a creative mix of items you can use for almost anything.

Schools can only be nominated on the COMPSA Facebook page.

Schools can be nominated for as many times as the school would like. Each nomination is added to the drawing.

The winner is drawn at random during the first week of October. COMPSA staff will contact the winning school to arrange delivery. Schools outside that area can arrange for their own delivery or pick up at our office.

Deadline for nominations: Friday, September 28th.

Don’t Forget...

"You’re Invited!"

Complimentary tickets for community members are available for the following events:

7:00 PM - ARTSWORK Press Conference
Sunday, October 7, 2018
at the ArtSpace
212 N. Jackson St., Muncie, IN 47303
RSVP required by October 3, 2018 at thetime.com/artswork

Click Here to Register

If you’re reading this… way down at the bottom of our newsletter… then you are one of us. A person who knows creative education is essential all year round. This summer, COMPSA Youth Arts & Culture Project sought to provide a creative platform for all ages, all skill levels who, after the summer performances, had more than 1,000 hours of creative education.

Every donation provides more hours of creativity. Can you help us inspire more people?

COMPSA, Art for Life’s Sake